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CITIZENS' VOICES FINALLY HEARD: COMMUNITY SPOT LI 

CALTRANS' HIGHWAY 16 IMPROVEMENT 
PROJECT TO REDUCE INJURIES TO 
RESIDENTS & TOURISTS 

y: ~ artha . Stiles~ Pro grain oordinator 

Safe Cortr1m111IHr:s 
Tr11fftc Profile 
IUghnJAy l 

HIGHWAY 16 SAFE 
COMMUNlTlES 
COALITI N SCC) 
members met with 
Caltrans in October to 
get an update on the 
$30-35 million safety 
improvement project 
for Highway 16. Af-
ter discussing the 
high lights, one long-
tenn coalition 

member commented, "Vle've been meeting since 1996. 
\ oicing our \\orries about the deaths and injuries of our 
neighbors and other dr i\ ~rs . . . who could have guessed that 
we would ever be at this point of involvement, helping CaJ-
trans to design a safer road?'' 

Caltrans Proje.ct Managers and Planners, Dennis Agar, 
Robert Peterson, ancl Bruce de Terra, gave the group a 
summary of future and current improvement activities. 
The safety project begins at 1-505 near Madison and goes 
north to Brooks. This is about a 13-m ile stretch . After re-
viewing the SCC"s I 0-year crash profile~ Caltrans decided 
that this stretch of 2-lane h ighway warranted safety work 
based on the high incidence of cars running off the road and 
rear-end collisions. It was speculated that most of the "run-
offs"' ~ere caused by illegal and unsafe passing, where on-
coming cars go off the road to avoid head-on collisions. 
Many of these injury accidents were due to increased vol-
ume of traffic in these 13 miles. 

To reduce deaths and injuries from these crashes and to 
provide an additional 12-foot clear recovery zone, the major 
scope of work is to widen the existing shoulders from the 
existing 0-2 feet to 8 feet. To reduce rear-end crashes, 
t urning lanes are being installed at critical junctures-for 
instance, in front of the t\1adison Migrant Camp and at 
other intersections on the road. The Camp will also get a 
n'!w light for its entrance-way. Construction of these major 
improvements is scheduled to begin Swnmer 2006. Aerial 
surveys were completed th is swnmer and ground surveys 
are to be oornpleted by early next year . 

You may notice some improvements have a lready been 
done, such as the new flashing warning lights at Capay and 
the Casino. ~'Speed Checked by Radar'' and pedestrian signs 

are planned for Capay. A flashing red light wilJ be 
installed at Road 89 at Madison. Additional curve 
~d no passing signs are also in store at points 
where drivers need to be warned. The completion 
date for the work is projected to Year 2008. Cal-
trans has fonned special taskforces including locals 
who are interested in contributing to the safety im-
provements. CHP has joined the effort and now 
has two patrolmen on Highway 16. 

Caltrans Bruce de Terra is looking into traffic 
calming measure for Esparto and Capay. Resident 
pedestrians have voiced concern as drivers speed 
through their LO'W s~ e!:tp ciajl. in Esparto .1e .. ir the 
schools where ch ildren are present. One concerned 
parent said "'we really want to slow them down to 
the posted 25 mph so that we don't have to be 
afraid to cross the street at all hours of the day". 

These are a few Highlights of the October SCC 
meeting. For more infonnation contad Martha 
Stiles at mcstilesfrV,ucdavis.edu or call (530) 752-
2606. Highway 16 Safe Communities C Jalition is 
sponsored by the California Office of Traffic 
Safety. 

CurrenJ Esparto Unified School District Governing Board 
Members during ribbon cutting ceremony al the Esparto High 
School modernization cerenwny. (I to r) John Schnieder, 
Luana Harden., Iris M. WesterdahC Rick Wilson., and Julio 
Cota. 

• e s 
Eight ea s e 

Esparto Sc o a 
' 

By: Jan Cauble 

John F. Kenned .. was president when John Schneider 
started his teaching career in the Los Angeles Unified 
School District in 1 <>62, making $500 a month. 

He had a combination class with 38 students ... I ................... -. -........................................................... ,.... ........ ... 
~!. •' •" •' '' •' •" •" ~' •' •" • c' '' •'" •" ~-- • '' •~ .t!. worked my buns off,'' he recalled. 
\~ INSIDE DECEMBER VALLEY VOICE ~ Since then, he has gone on to teach courses in special 
}~A StroJl Through History ............. Page 2 }~ education. worked as a CWTJcuJum coordinator for Yuba 
;~ ;' City schools, taught at the University of Northern ..... ~Ho-
;\" Chamber of Commerce Update ...... Page 4 [\" rado, completed a PhD at Ohio State University :..~ founda-
.~ .~ tions in education, and worked in faculty planning. staff 

. .. \" Cl b ... ~, 4-H u News ... ......... . ........... Page 5 ~~ analysis, and grant wdting before retiring from the Sacra-
4.... ~~ mento City Unified District as a research specialist in 
t~ New Business In Town ............... Page 7 ~~ 1992 - just to name a few~ 
t \ •' .... ... So, as Schneider ends his eight-year tenure on the Es-
t\ ,, 
;' WY OR CA News ... ................... Page 8 ~ parto school board, he can take a philosophical loo]\ at the 
,~ ;\" state of the district and the state of education. · 
' ' EHS Winter Sports Dec. games ..... :Page 12 '' Despite an approximately $500.000 budget shortage 
~ {~ now gripping the distric~ Schneider predicts total recov-
t~ Community Calendar ................. Page 12 •! ery- and says he doesn ·1 feel bruised by the verbal beat-
~~ ~~ ings the school board has received from local residents 
~ Plus all the regular columns you enjoy and ~ who question what the board members kne" about the 
;\' more! ;~ . shortages and when they knew it. 
i\" ~ [\";\"if c'° ;\" ;, ;• ;\" i\" ; .. (~ .-;r ;~ i'°i' .~ .4 ;- '·"Hindsight is wonderful.isn't it?"' he said ... But when 

(C ormnued on page J l 1 
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Aida Linda Cadenasso 
By Kenneth Han 

Aida Linda Cadenasso Naismith was 
born in 1885. Aida was born on the Old Adobe 
Ranch. Just west of Capay. California. She was 
the fifth out of six children born to Nicoli and 
Antoinette Cadenasso. 

At the young age of 16 Aida graduated 
from high school and took her test to become a 
schoolteacher. She received her education in 
San Francisco. Aida later came back to the Es-
parto area and taught for many years. Some of 
the schools that she taught in were Clover~ Cot-
tonwood Gordon, Madison, Capiy, and Es-
parto. 

Aida married Mr Welland Naismith 
who was the cousin of Dr. James Naismith. the 
inventor of Basketball. Aida and Welland be-
came farmers of almonds and grapes. Aida 
propagated the almonds for the orchard and 
Welland became an expert at grafting both trees 
and vines. Welland also was elected to the 5th 
Supervisor District of Yolo County. 

Aida and Welland were not able to 
have children of their own; but they did help 
~ people during their lifetime. After Wel-
land passed away Aida continued to live in the 
liome she and Welland bad shar~ which was 

built in 1919. Aida lived in tbis home until she 
passed away in 1988. 

In the will Aida had left behind, she 
hoped that a portion of her money would be used 
for scholarships. These scholarships were in-
tended for graduating seniors from Esparto High 
School. The student had to be civic oriented and 
trying to pursue a higher education. 

Students who applied for the scholarship 
had to be accepted into an accredited college and 
be enrolled in 12 units or more. The amount of 
the award depended on whether a student was 
enrolled at a junior college a university or trade 
school. The money has been awarded one year 
at a time upon receiving a letter from the college 
that the student is in good standing and enrolled 
full-time. 

' 
Thanks to the bookkeeper of the Esparto 

School District. Monica Burns, the money was 
invested wisely. The $68, 000 that was given as 
scholarship money grew to $116,000. Since 
1989, up until this year 2001, some 50 students 
have been awarded scholarship money. 

This. is a new column. which we would 
like to continue. We have a few more articles to 
feature in upcoming issues, but if you have a 
story to share, please let us know. You can e-
mail the Valley Voice editor, Roberta Seibert, at 
valleyvoice2@hotinail.com or call 787-3519. 

VALLEY VOICE AD RATES 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
25 CENTS PER WORD 

25 WORDS FOR $5 
DISPLAY ADS 

Business-card size: $25per month, $240 per year 
1/4-page: $50 per month Full-page: $200 per month 
1/2-page: $100 per month Custom: $6.25 per column/ 

inch 
For more infonnation, call 787-4110 

The • a e OICe 
~rvi11g Madi:son, F-~rarto, Capay, Rrooks, Gui111 la :uul flumsc~ 

The Valley Voice 
P.O. Box 368 

Esparto, CA 95627 

For article inquires, call 787-3519, or send an e-mail message to valley-
voi~2@hotmail.com. Send faxes to 787-3947, attention The VaUcy 
Voice. For billing inquires or ad rates, call 787-4110. All article and 
ads are due by the 15th of each month. 
Funded in part by the Yolo County Children and Families Commission 
~roposition 1.0), The Valley Voice is published monthly by a commu-
nity partnership between Healthy Sta~ Esparto Unified School District. 
ER-FINEST and RISE Inc. 
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KI~K OFF 
FV1f:l>IlA.ISEil 

FOil 

Madison Park Playground Project 

Christmas Fiesta Dinner 
Sat. Dec. 8th 

4to8PM . 
Madison Town Hall 

DINNER TICKETS 
General $10 
Children under 12 $5 

Come to enjoy a great 
dinner prepared by the 
Delacruz family and be a 
part of the effort to pro-
vide a safe and enjoyable 
place to play for the chil-
dren of Madison and the 
surrounding areas. 

MENU 

·" 

Homemade tamales, beans. rice. green salad cof-
fee, iced tea, or pwtch, ice cream cups 

NO HOST BAR 
Raffle 

For more info contact Trudie at 796-3312 

\ 1 t l • 
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~ 'H. <Plii{fips ... }l Winery in Our 
• <.Bac~yard 

o/iews from the o/ine 
By: err I Porter-Smith 

I will review small ~ fami1}f owned and per-
ated \\ ineries whkh are .., mewhat local in loca-
l ion to the apay Valley. 

No ther winery/vineyard/tasting room is. 
more local than R.H. Phillips, located in s-
pan , the Dunnigan Hills Appelation. Here's a 
little history .. Jn 1973. John and Karl Giguiere 
came ba k home to the Dunnigan Hills farm 
they grew up on to settle down to the idle life on 
the family wheat & sheep farm . Realizing that 
wheat and sheep were not profitable and very 
hard work, but not wanting to leave the farm, 
they set out to find a profitable venture. Having 
2, 700 acres, they did not listen to the experts 
and in l <>81 planted l 0 acres of Sauvignon 
Blanc & Chenin Blanc. The vineyard thrived 
and they had their first harvest in 1983. The 
brothers lallllched the winery in 1984 with 4,000 
cases of wines. The year after that, they sold 
150.000 cases. Today. there are over 1,600 
acres of grapes planted and the winery is now 
producing over 500.000 cases a.year. WOW. 

Tue new,. state-of-the-art Wine and Food 
Center. with tasting room, conference;dinning 
room and a gorgeous, high-tech teaching kitchen 
where cooking classes are offered all year 
opened last year and it is beautiful. There is 
now a bocce ball court, picnic areas and gardens 
to stroll. Some of the native grasses are espe-
cially gorgeous. 

Now .. . .. my favorite part of the col-
. . eel . ' • umn .. ... revtewmg r wmes. 

TOASTED HEAD CABERNET 
SAUVIGNON/SYRAH Attention Cab lovers. 
The addition of 45° o Syrah adds an intriguing 
touch of raspberry with notes of a11spice. This 
full~ robust red is perfect with prime rib or a 
grilled steak. Will cellar for years. $17.00 

TOASTED HEAD MERLOT, ES-
TATE BOTILED This is a big. full flavored 
red blend of four Bordeaux varietals. Aromas 
and flavors of raspbeny fruit with toffee, choco-
late and vanilla oak flavors. It is very drinkable 
now but wilJ age well for future enjoyment. 
$17.00 

EXP SYRAH Wine spectator rated the 
1999 EXP Syrah a .. Best Value Rhone Style 
from California''. A rich and sp!cy red with lav-
ender flavors. $14.00. 

EXP Late 82rvest Viognier (.375 L) -
Winery E elusive A sinfully delicious dessert 
wine. Notes of ripe pineapple and papaya en-
hance apricot and peach flavors. French Oclk • 
aging adds a creamy texture and flavors of ha-
zelnut and creme brulee. Unbelievably great 
with wann shortbread or a creamy fruit tart. 
$19.00 

KEMPTO CLARK MAD ZIN-
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FANDEL A fruit-forward Zinfandel with loads 
uf fresh crushed hemes and cranberry aromas. 
Earthy vanilla spice flavors roWld out this clas-
sic Cali fornia Zin. A great match with grilled 
sausages or pasta with a rich lamb sauce. 
$ 12.00 

R.H. PHILLIPS SYRAH This is the 
~rfo t red for sipping at the end of the day. 
Loaded with fresh, jammy fruit with hints of 
spice from oak aging. Save some for the dinner 
of pork ribs or spicy chili. $9.00 

Visit the tasting room for a free, educa-
tional tasting. Try all the varieties and decide 
for yourself which one is your favorite. For 
more infonnation logon to www.rhphillips.com 
<http://www.rhphillips.com>. To contact Terrel 
Porter-Smith call 796-3808. Salute! Enjoy 

drink . ' your meal more.... wme. 

Ptoposed New Setvices 
Ftom Yo/obust! 
Article & Photographs Courtesy of 
Kevin Ray 

Recently, I met with Terry Bassett the Di-

Director of Yo Bus, ~erry B ett "itb ne bus. 

Y olobus currently offers about 4,500 miles of s~n1ce 
and carries about 4,800 riders each work day. It serves 
the entire county of Yolo including routes to Sa<.:ramt:nto 
International Airport. 

The following types of fare are val id on Yolobus: 
$1 .25 Single ride cash fare 
$3.50 Day Pass (sold on 

bUSJ 
$55.00 Month Pass (sold at 

sales utlets only) 
call 1-800-3 71-2877 

Discounts are available for seniors, students and the dis-
abled. CaH ER-FINEST at 787-4110 for details or logon 
to www.yolobus.com for more comprehensive list of 
fees and servic.es. 

.John Stephens, Owner 

rector for Yolobus, to discuss expanded ser- P.O . Box 509 
vices for our region's route that leaves the ca- E&parto., c~ 9562 i 
sino at 7 : 10 A.M. every morning. The interview Phone: (5 30) 662-2061 
started with my asking Terry to talk about him-
self and what sort of qualifications he has Fax: (530) 787 -3267 
brought to Yolo County. Here is wliat I learned. ·Email: ~es.com 

The direction ofYolobus couldn' t be in finer '-------------iilil 
or more qualified hands than that of Mr. Bassett. r--:::::;::;,:;;:;::;;e;~~S;::::::=:::~~~~-, 
He holds 2 degrees, one a bachelor of science ---=. _ 
degree in business from Hwnboldt State and a -Hi.stork Car.a Y J tliiC\.k: 
Masters degree in organizational diagnosis and 
change from the University of Leeds in Eng-
lancl He has been in the transit field since 1975 
and was the first and only student to win three 
outstanding achievement awards at Mendocino 
community college. 

Terry over-sees more then 5.9 million dollars 

Deo:c• L«:o . 
·Fu~ S•~y 3 Scn:~h:c 

..... , ~ F. -- - = < -"'~l "'--t· ':-r-=-· .• -~·· __ .. . -..0::: -

in operation budget and an 11.4 million dollar - r-_d 
capital budget. This operation includes 33 large ~::.id~~-_.;;-. ..... ~;;;;:::~;;;;----.-1.w-
busses (21 of them natural gas and 12 diesel) 1-_ _; _______________ _ 
and 8 Para-transit buses that exclusively serve 
the disabled. 

Next we discussed the possibility of expand-
ing services. The expanded services proposed 
would include extending the cWTent route to 
cover Woodland Community Co11ege on certain 
trips on weekdays and the installation of a new 
ticket outlet source. proposed at Esparto's ER-
Finest office. Mr. Bas~tt feels that these are 
reasonable requests for added services and will 
bring the request before the board for considera-
tion at the scheduled Novem her meeting. 

3 

SUSAN lORD BO\'fl' 
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Valley Happenings 
By: Ardie Laing 

Welcome and Good Luck to our newest school board mem-
bers: 

JlTLIO COT A 
L DA HERBST 
HELEN ·oss 

Attention Esparto High School Alunmi: We have leftover 
funds from the wonderful .. Reunion" held in Woodland. We 
need to establish a formal ··ALUMNI" association with 
ideas on how to disburse the money. such as through schol-
arships or publications. Please contact en Han, Dorothy 
Mantroniar or Marsha Dryden. 

Our prayers and thoughts are with Nathaniel Riley and fam-
ily during his illness. 

Come on folks! Lefs participate in the ·~)-Trans and 
Highwa~ I<>" meetings, because the changes they are talking 
~ut Vll11 affect us all. By going to the meetings, your input 
of ideas, views, and suggestions will be heard and you will 
have a say in them. Sooo ... We can preserve the beauty of 
our valley. 

l have c.oncems about the widening of Highway 16 in vari-
ous pla_ces. People from several areas travel Highway 16 in 
the sprmg to enjoy our blooming almond trees, redbuds and 
several varieties of wild flowers. What will happen to them 
when they widen Highway 16? 

Jul~e ~ H~bst and . Z.ack ~tner ~ent a few days visiting 
Juh~ s stster Jenme who is attending college in San Diego. 
While there they visited Disney Lan~ San Diego Zoo and 
got tickets to the Jay Leno show. 

r m still ?I1 a soap ~x with Cal-Trans about a blinking light 
or stop hght at the library, Madison St. or Plainfield St. for 
the safety of our children and comnumity while crossing 
Hwy 16. 

I have lived in Esparto for sixteen years, and I think you'll 
all agree, the grounds of our schools have never looked nicer 
than now. In particular the improvement of the High School 
grounds. Let's ~ce it, it was an eyesore! Our appreciation 
and thanks to Mike Sanford and his hard working crew. You 
have all contributed so that we can be proud of our school's 
appearance. 

I attended the Valley Vision meeting and saw the usual f.aces 
that we see at all meetings but I was happy to see many Val-
ley people who attended. I will say there was wtity on most 
of the concerr,is of our many changes and issues we are going 
to be faced with because of progress that will be happening. 

Congratulations to the new Board of Directors for Esparto 
Service District : 

JOE MORELAND 
JACK HUEY 
BARRY BURNS 

The P~er P~ housing is coming right along. The houses 
are very unpress1ve and are an asset to our commwlity. 

Goodbye and thanks to school board members John 
Schneider and Iris Westerdahl for all their volunteer 
help beyond the school board duties. 
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John was a staunch backer for Healthy Start 
and the After School Program. He always listened 
to our gripes and tried to solve some of our pro~ 
terns. He also donated many items that were needed 
in our after school program. I hope you will con-
tinue to visit us, and thank you again John. Iris has 
been a volunteer teacher's aide at the elementary 
school for eleven years. 

What an exciting time it was for our After School 
Program the day Superintendent Dr. Michelson vis-
ited the various classes. While he was in the 2nd 
and 3rd grade class we introduced him to our stu-
dents, one of them piped up to infonn the other stu-
dents, ·'He's the President!" Naturally it brought a 
chuckle to the adults. 

I attended the Art Show at the Esparto Middle ' 
School. The 6th, 7th and 8th grade students 
displayed their "art talents". Their work is amazing 
and very good~ I can't say enough. It was 
wonderful. The 2nd and 3rd graders seemed to be 
very interested in it. We do ltave many sudents of 
all ages with art talent of some kind and I have 
hopes we .can find a way to develop their talents. 

A Happy Belated Birthday to Mary Cornwell who is 
a foster grandparent with the Healthy Start After 
School Program. Her family gathered at her house 
to help her celebrate! I won't tell you her age! 

The Healthy Start After School Program met an-
other obstacle with the loss of one of our most valu-
able staff members, Mrs. Yolanda Cota due to cir-
cumstances beyond her control. She was the pro-
gram's first coordinator/trainer. Mrs. Cota organ-
ized the structme of tbe first year and we are still 
practicing many of the same basic guidelines. She 
was our staff mentor we all looked up to her for 
advice and judgment in behavioral problems~ lesson 
planning and curriculum schedule. Since we have 
many students and parents who neither speak, read 
or write English, she was our bilingual benefactor. I 
can't say enough for all the help and experience she 
gave us. She was always looking for ways to make 
learning fim for the students. 

~ olanda, the students and staff miss you, 
espectally me. It was great working with you for 
three years and I also feel it was a privilege. 
Thanks for everything. 

I hope everyone has a Happy Thanksgiving. I did! 
I spent it at a family rewiion with my son in Kelsey-
ville. 

Please call Ardie at 787-3030 if you have commu-
nity news to share. 

ESPARTO COMMUNITY 
FORUM on GENERAL 
PLAN AMENDMENTS 

The Esparto Citizens Advisory Committee will host 
a commlDlity forum on proposed General Plan 
Changes on Tuesday, December 18 from 6:30 to ,. 
8:00 p.m. The location will either be the Alice 

(Continued on page J J) 
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The 11sparto Middle School Art Show displaying the 6th., 7th, 
and 8th grade student's art work. 

.. ..... ~ ..... ..- .......... -............................... ... ~ ,, ., ., t\ ., t\ ., t\ •' t\ ,, t\ •' f\ .~ ;r--~ t"t ·~ .~ ;\-., ~ 
~ THE ESPARTO DITRICT ~ 
.~ CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ~ ~ ., 
t! ANNAUL HOLIDAY MIXER! t'"' 
•' T ->\• uesday, December 18th t' . ~ 
.. ~ . 6:30-8:30PM t\ 
t9' Capay Valley Winery [ 
•"' Courtesy of.Tom Frederick and Pamela Welch! f! 
;~ ************ ~ 
~ ~ f.!. Welcome in the Season! Great Hors d'oeuvers .~ 
t\ and even more Stupendous Wines! And .... Some ~ •"' ~ •• Season Fun! ~ 
'!. ************ .'\' 
~ Notice to Members: Potential members welcomed. -! 
....... .~ •' . . -~ ~ 
f \ ..... ~ ~ 
t\ ..... 
..-~~..-~~~~..-~~~~~---~ ~ 
f\ t\ t\ t\ t\ t\ t\ ·~ ., (\ t\ .~ t\ t\ t.\ ,, ;t •"'<'" ,, .... ~ '"' /(" .~ .~ 

ESPARTO CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

WELCOMES IN THE 
HOLIDAYS AND NEW YEAR! 

Th~ Es~arto District Chamber of Commerce has been very 
active smce the last edition of the local paper. The Cham-
ber_ represent~ the region at the Farm-City Banquet~ fea-
tw"ing a "ropmg dummy" game and hand-outs from vari-
ous local bus~esses including a grand prize of a deluxe. 
two-burner propane camping stove donated by Viking Pro-
pane. The Chamber stayed on hand at the dinner event to 
congratulate the winner of Ag Student of the Year Carol 
Heil of Esparto High School. Ms. Heil joins a loo~ list of 
Esparto students to be reoognized in this manner. The 
Chamber also hosted a "Candidates' Nighf' and facilitated 
public forum for School Board candidates on the night be-
fore the el:c11ons. Finally, the regular meeting held No-
vember 14 ~tured a gu~ speaker on Workers· Comp 
fraud, ~ overvtew of a proposed Ace Distributing project. 
and achoo on the CIMIS Weather Station. 

(Conlimud on pag~ I J) 
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By Erika Schwall 
• 

1r etings fr m the Esparto 4-11 ""'Jub. At the No-
vember me ting w installed the new officers. ,...ongratu-
lations to Alis n, I lal1ie. Erika, Lindsey, Amanda, A Ilyssa, 
Tiffany, and Nicky. Ille Achi ~vemcnt ~ercmony and the 
Leader hip Training Day were a great success. Many ot 
ur members attended. The peopl from our Club who 

went were Zeb Middleton, JD and Allyssa Morelancl Sam 
and Kacy ... ha kleford, Erika and Nkky Schwall, Tiffany 
Farnham, Cory and Lind.cy Berg, and Vanessa D Gand. 
We all learned how to become better 4-Hers and how to 
make our meetings more interesting. 

At this m~eting, our lub completed project sign-
ups. 111c Esparto lub started planning the December 
meeting, which will include a Christmas Party, potluck 
dinner, and Awards Ceremony. 

And sp king of Christmas, the Horse Group 
members will help Countryside Community Church con-
duct its annual food dri e and Christmas bo give-away. 
The Horse Group will also hold a Christmas Caro1ing hay-
ride. 

We are all looking forward to the upcoming 
events. The Esparto 4-H would like to wish all of you a 
happy holiday season. 

19190 Road 878 
Esparto, CA 95627 
530-662-8630 
www.westvalleyalpacas.com 

Gifts 
Alpacas for sale 

Alpaca products, yam & fiber 
Knitting, weaving & spinning classes 

Holiday sale: Saturday & Sunday, Dec 15 & 16 

EsPARTO 

TO c E s 
ATTENTION!! 

The Capay Valley 4-H Kids 
NEED YOU 

1~11 i:: 1 art o ~af ay van ·y 4-1-I Cl ub is in r1 d pr · ect J ead 
rs. w n d r SI o r1sibl , fri ndly adults to lead th f lowing 

I rq s: 

•BEEF 
• SWINE 
•RABBITS 

CLOTIDNG & TEX'"flLES (sewing) 
CRAFTS . 
CAMPI.NG & OUTDOOR ADVENTURE 

We would also welcome any adult who has expertise or skills in other areas as well. The 
minimum commitment is 6 hours for the 4-H y~ar (September - June). However, you are tree 
to invest as much time and energy as you choose! 

We also encourage any interested youth in the area to join the club ... all are welcome! For 
more information .. please call the 4-H Community Leaders: 

Cindy Berg at 796- 2141 or .. 
Mic he le Muller at 787-3223 

Thank you fo;I' helping to make our community a better place. 

Ca.che Canyon. li-
ver Tri.pa -- · 

-;,.-. . 

Operating from April 15 to Labor Day 
Spend your weekend on Ott? river1 

not the highway( 

Contact Rick Wilson: .{ 530) 796--3091 
P.O. Box 34, Rumsey, CA 95679 

www.cachecanyon.com 

0.1\l{ H lL P~~1CH 
4'Wnere -rr-e Bes~ Jc & e 

Quality retfonnam:.~ tiCFS~S 
Sp~dalizing i:l Reinmg & Western f'leasu ~ 

Ra; &' fk>lmie Spore :ra mns~ .. 550 s-.:-.:iaJt:S 
20375CouncyRead79B C-oc~leY 5~: en .5re>::<!::-g 
Cap<Jy Califurn:a 9~50- .... ;:---0aJll'~-... ._.,u~""s 
530-. 796.3 l 99 ,.R_enan1h.at or..o.Conart on ng 

Monday & Thurs ay 2:00p.m.-6:00pni * "' '1"'uesday 9:00am-1:00p -
Medical Services For The Entire y 

General 1\1.led· cine * Falllily Planning * Prenatal Care 
orke " CoUlpensat· o * Well Baby Care & IJDinuniz ,t· s 

inploynient hysicals * Sp<>rts & DMV hysica s 
Health Counseling & Ed-i1catiot1. * .CHDP Provide 

WE WE COME NEW ATIENTS 

53 7 -3 54 
17050 S. Grafton Street '* Es·pai·t:o, Californ · 
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CAR SF.AT INSPECTIONS! 

DID YOU KNO'W' THAT 
85-95% O F C AR SEATS 
IN YOLO COUNTY ARE 

INST ALLED INCORRECTLY? 

DID YOU KNOW THAT 
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, 2002, 

CIULDREN 6 YEARS OF AGE QR 
60 LB& NEED TO BE IN A 
~"TER/CAR SEAT? 

DID YOU KNOW THAT A CAR 
SEAT VIOLATIONlrICKl!."T CAN 

<::OST YOU OVER $300.00? 

IS YOPR CHILD~ CAR SEAT 
INSTALi.ED CORRECTLY? 

WE HA VR TECHNlCANS TO 
S HOW \'OU HOW TO USE AND 

INSTALL YOUR CAR SEAT. 

A 

s 
A 

E 

c 
H 

L 
D 

I 
s 
A 

H 
A 
p 
p 
y 

L OW CQST CAR SEATS! 

DOES YOUR CHILD NEED A CAR 
SEAT OR BOOSTER SEAT? 

ARE YOU A LOW INCOMK 
FAMILY? 

YOU MAY Q UALIFY TO 
PURCHASE A NEW LOW COST 
CAR SEAT! (Restrk&n : One sea~ 

per family~ per yatr) • 

ALL QUALIFIED P E RSONS ARE · 
REQUIRED TO ATTKNll A 1'WO 
HOUR CAR SEAT INSTltUCTION 

CLASS. 

ENGLISH OR SPANISH CLASSES 
AVAILABLE! 

TO RECEIVE YOUR 
QUALIF1CATION PACKET: 

CALL T HE YOLO COUNTY 
H EALTH DEPI'. 

• 
• • • • 
• 
• 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • 

CALL THE YOLO cour.r'TY 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT TO 
REGJSfER FOR A FREE CAR 

SE.AT INSPECrIO~, 530-666-8645 • c • 
• • • • • 

lnspectious held in W ood.land, Dav~ 
& w. Sacramento 

H •• Classes in WoodJand & 
I W est Sacramento ; 

L ; 
APPOINTMENTS REQUIRED! REGJSl"RA T l ON REQUIRED! • 

• D • • • .....•.•................ , •••.•••.............. 
CHP CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR' S 

~~~m~~~~~J~~u're 8HP 
going to celebrate the season with alco-

hoJ, have a designated driver to get you SAFETY 
home safely. CORNER 

• Leave early for that Christmas gathering or New Year's 
party. Watch your speed, don "t follow too closely to other 
ehicles and always change lanes safely. 

• Make sure you always put that safety belt on, and everyone 
else too, before you put your car in gear. And make sure 
any child that should ride in a properly instalJed child safety seat is riding in one. 

• Don "t drive tired Fatigue can affect your driving as much as alcohol. A tired driver won't react 
quickly to haz.ards ahead and his or her judgment will be impaired. If you plan a long trip over 
the holidays, rest beforehand, take frequent breaks to refresh yourself, and share the driving duties 
with the others in your vehicle. 

• When it's raining, snowing, icy, or foggy, slow down and leave 3-4 seconds between your car 
and the one ahead Yow- vehicle can't stop as quickly or maneuver as well when the road is slick. 
And you can' t react to hazards that you don ' t see. 

• Wi1? many people attending parties or family gatherings, be especially watchful for pedestrians-
not Just at crosswalks, but also around parked cars, near restaurants and in residential areas. 

• For road information and safe driving tips, go to www.chp.ca.gov • 
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Are you · 
Insured? 

Healthy Families 
Low-Cost Health Coverage for C hildren 

Birth T hrough Age 18 

There is great news for families and 
parents whose chiJdren are not insured and can-
not afford health coverage. A program called 
Healthy Families can help . 

Healthy Families is a low-cost compre-
hensive health, dental, and vision insurance with 
low monthly premiums ranging from $4.00 per 
child to a maximwn of $27.00 per family. There 
is no copayment for preventative services such 
as immunizations. There is a $5.QO copayment 
for non-preventative services, such as going to 
the doctor due to an illness . 

Families enrolled in Healthy Families 
have a wide choice of insurance plans to choose 
from, for their health, denta~ and vision. 

Family property such as savings or cars 
does not count and does not affect your eligibil-
ity. Stepparent's income is not counted and par-
ents do not need to be U.S citizens or qualified 
immigrants. We encourage you to apply; your 
child may be eligible. Healthy Families is for 
children witho~ health instU'allce and children 
on Medi-Cal with a share of cost. 

If you would like to apply for Healthy 
Families Insurance for Children, there are 
trained application assistants who can help you, 
FREE OF CHARGE. For moce infonnatioo or 
assistance call Esparto Healthy Start at 
(530) 787-3519. 

OPTABLE 

Sasha 
Dog 
Shepherd M~x 

Size: Medium 
Age: Young 
Sex: Female 
l.D: Sasha 

Notes: Meet Sasha, a very cute, female, 6-
7 month old, Shepherd mix. Sasha was 
taken in by one of our volunteers after her 
family moved away and left her behind. She 
is now adjusting to her new life, and al-
though she can be very quiet and shy at 
times, she is always very sweet and loving. 
Sasha is great with other dogs. cats, and 
kids of all ages. For more info, please con-
tact Stacy at 800-509-5428 or Sta-
cy8611@aol.com. 

This pet is up to date With routine shots. 

December. 200 I 
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A Thank You To 
Maintena11ce & 
Operations Staff 

By: Mike Sanford 

The Maintenance & perations staff, as a 
whole, deserve our thanks and appreciation for 
all of their efforts ver the past summer. Every-
one had to work especially har<l in order to ac-
complish our regular summer cleaning & main-
tenance duties-and the extra work the High 
School Modernization required. To give you a 
simple example-every pie c of furniture, every 
desk, file cabinet, shelf, books ... etc.~ had to be 
moved out of.the main building. The entire front 
office had to be moved quic.kly and efficiently so 
it could sti11 be up and running during the swn-
mer months. Then all of the same materials had 
to be moved back in time for school to start on 
August 23rd. 

The High School Modernization was an enor-
mous undertaking that lasted two summers. The 
work included updated electrical service, new air 
conditioning uni~ handicap improvements for 
accessibility, lighting improvements-and numer-
ous other projects. Once we realized what was 
being done through modernization-we also real-
ized what was not being done. Thus we added 
to the construction work many projects we 
deemed necessary to have a more complete 

Three members from the Esparto Unified St:hool 
Oistrid muintenunce staff rect!ived recognidon 
awardt, for hsping in the modernization project 111 
EHS. From r/ghJ to left are Mike Stanford (M& 0 
Director), Miguel Ramirez. Patrick Kay, and Mike 
Cunningham 

modernized High School. 
Through hDeferred Maintenance~' funds and a 

com bi nation of labors we were able to accom-
plish all of the following: 

l. Removal of all the asbestos contain -
ing ceilings. 

2. New roof on the main building. 
3. New electrical panel in the main 

building, 
4. New dropped ceilings and lighting in 

several rooms. 
5. Painting in several rooms. 
6. New flooring in several rooms. 
7. New concrete walks. 

NEW BUISNESS IN TOWN . 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
Linda Pacheco C.M.T. 
16822 Yolo Avenue 
Esparto, Ca 95627 

530--228--0113 

**. SVVEDISH RELAXATION • 

FEE SCHEDULE 
$30 1/2 HOUR 
$451HOUR 
$7511/2 HOUR 

530--787--1894 

**SPORTS MASSAGE 

** CARP AL TUNNEL SYNDROME MANAGEMENT 

TIIE BENEFITS OF MASSAGE ARE MANY. HERE ARE JUST A FEW. 

HELPS ALIGN THE SKELETAL BODY. 

INCREASES DIRCULATION OF BLOOD&: LYMPH, NOURISHING OUR SKIN 

AIDS IN REMOVAL OF TOXINS &r METABOLIC WASTES·FROM OUR MUSCLES. 

INCREASES CIRCUIA TION/OXYGEN TO HEART&: HELPS IN REMOVING STRESS 
FROM YOUR HEART. 

CREA TES E~·fOTIONAl BAlANCE &: STIMULATES SYSTEM ENERGY TO PROMOTE 
WELLBEING. 

WE CAN ALL BENEFIT FROM RECEIVING A PROFESSIONAL WHOUSTIC 
AND CARING MASSAGE. 
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These are just a few of the item completed by the 
Maintenance and Operations crew. As you wall" in 
the main hallway you wilJ notice new flooring, new 
baseboard, new paint and new lighting.. None of these 
items were part of modernization-they were ac.com-
plished through multipJe efforts with deferred main~ 
nance funds. 

I would like to recognize three individuals for their 
outstanding work during this past summer. These 
three gentlemen through their hard work literally 
helped save this district tens of thousands of doUars in 
change orders that could have been incurred. 

As a small token-the worl'ers I am about to intro-
duce to you have received shirts. caps and a certificate 
of appreciation-though we owe them much more. -

This first gentleman was especially helpful in the 
landscaping you see in front of the High School. the 
planter located in front of Home Economics, framing, 
drywall~ painting and other various projects within 
the within the building. Please help me thank Miguel 
Ramirez. 

The second individuaJ worked extremely hard put-
ting in overtime, some Saturdays, and even one Stm-
day. He and I installed hwtdreds of feet of conduit 
hundreds of feet of wiring, fixed numerous windows, 
ran miles of phone line and worked on numerous other 
projects. He helped me solve a number of problems 
and we worked closely with the contractor. While I 
pushed him exceptionally hard this summer-he per-
formed exceptionally well. Please help me thank 
Mike Cunningham. 

The last person I would like to introduce really im-
pressed me this past summer. I always emphasize to 
my crew that I would never ask them to do anything I 
wouldn't do myself: He went beyond that call of duty 
on more than one occasion. I could always depend on 
him getting tasks done efficiently and correctl/ He 
worked on a large number of jobs this summer includ-
ing-framing, dry walling, painting, electricaL plumb-
ing and flooring. He is an excellent problem solver. 
He will come to me with a question about some con-
struction problem-we will discuss it and he will lea· e 
telling me ... "I know, I know-just get it done. - And 
he does. Please help me thank Pat Kay. 

The High School improvements will continue 
slowly over the coming months. \\'e still haue a 
"never ending" list of what we want to complete to 
improve this district. I am confident that with the peo-
ple I have just introduced to you we will continue to 
move in a very positive direction. 

Taylor Auto Parts 

P.O. Sox850 
EapMD. CA 95827 

Phone -(530) 787-1929 
Fax ·(530) 787·1921 ' 

December, 2001 



WYO RCA: 
Has a Lot to Off er ... 
Become a Memb~r ! 

By: Trini Campbell 

\\'YORCA board members are happy to an-
oOLmce a gift of over $400.00 for volunteet work 
at the annual Hoes Down event at FuJJ Belly 
Fann. More than 10 WO YRC A members par-
ticipated this year and members appreciate this 
significant gift to WYORCA. The WYORCA 
funds are growing steadily with new members 
and community gifts. To maintain the fimd-
raising momentum , please consider becoming a 
member or buying a membership as a holiday-
gift for your neighbor, grand-child, grandparent 
or friend Contact Barbara Ow-st at 530-787-
3 I 00 for a membership brochure or further in-
formation. 

At the last two monthly WYORCA meetings 
members agreed to sponsor and organize 
locaJ recreationaJ classes, including art and fit-
ness classes. Starting in January, one day work-
shops and 4-week classes such as printmaking, 
si~eening, and crafts will be offered. Local 
artists and instructors will teach the cJasses. 
Look for f;he c1ass offerings in Becky Carson's 
Daily Democrat column. Such classes wiJJ pro-
vide c-0mmunity residents the opportunity to stay 
close to home while learning a new skill or be-
coming more fit. 

A : oga cJass is currently being taught by 
Claire Jldani Thursdays from 6-7:30 pm at the 
Guinda Grange Hall. Classes cost 36.00 for 6 
classes. "!"he next opportunity to eru:oll is January 
3rd Call Claire at 796-4193 with questions. 
While WYORCA is not sponsoring this class, 
Claire has offered to contribute a portion of the 
class fees to local. non-profit groups such as 
WYORCA. Thank you Claire for initiating this 
opportunity to Capay Valley residents. 

New to the WYORCA Board of Directors is 
Carole Hiltman. WYORCA welcomes Carole to 
the position of Board Officer. At the November 
WYORCA meeting, attendees discussed visiting 
public pools mother areas such as Vacaville, 
Folsom. Winters, & Davis. Board members are 
also 1ooking at the possibility of setting up a ser-
vice district to maintain the operational costs of 
a regional recreation facility. Initial design 
sketches by Helen Voss are being considered for 
the layout of the pool & adjacent community 
room and locker rooms. To see and discuss the 
preliminary design ideas, please attend the next 
WYOPCA meeting which will be on Thursday 
January 10, 2001. There will be no December 
meeting. Your input is a necessary component of 
planning the type of regional recreation · 
center that wiJJ fit the needs of the community. 
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sional facilitator hired through 
grant monies to help organize 
idea5 generated by workshop 
participants. ""The visioning 
process is about working to-
gether to build a picture of what 
you want the Va11ey to be like in 
20 to 50 years from now and d~ 
veloping the roadmap to take you 
there." 

FaciLitaJor, Dan lacofano, leads a group visioning discussion wiJh work-
shop participants. The group broke out inJo smaller groups to discuss 
issue areas in more detail and reported hack on their ideas. The work-
shop was sponsored by Copay VaHey vision. 

The large group discussion 
Jed to smaller break-out groups 
for participants to delve further 
into the issue areas, including 
arts and cultural heritage, agri-
culture and environmental resto-
ration, economic development, 
transportation, recreation and 
entertainment, communications, 
and general plan update efforts. 
The workshop cuhninated with 
reports from each of the break-

CAPAY VALLEY VISION 
HOSTS COMMUNITY 
VISIONING WORKSHOP 

First-Ever Event Draws 50 
People f rom the Valley 

By: Jorgi Boom 

ESPARTO, CA- Some 50 members of the 
Capay Valley community gathered Saturday at 
Alice Marsh Han in Esparto to participate in a 
unique community-wide visioning workshop. 
The first-ever event of its kind was hosted by 
Capay Valley Vision, a newly-formed nonprofit 
partnership committed to developing a common 
vision for the future of the Capay Valley. 

•'The visioning process is not valid unless it's 
broad-based and representative of all the various 
interests in the Valley," said CVV President 
David Scheuring. "Our board is very pleased 
with the strong turnout by the community for 
this event. and we·re inspired to keep the effort 
moving forward.' ' 

The workshop began with a large group dis-
cussion Jed by professional facilitators to engage 
participants in the visioning process. All partici-
pants were encouraged to identify the distin-
guishing qualities of the Capay Valley, as well 
as to pinpoint areas of concern and challenge 
regarding inevitable growth pressures on the 
Valley. Through this discussion, participants 
were poised to develop creative solutions that 

• could become a blueprint to guide and manage 
the future growth and resources of the Capay 
Valley in a way that maintains the area's rural 
character and historical resources while erilianc-
ing the local economy. 

'
4Like the work involved to build the library 

in Esparto. I like to think of this process as a 
true barn-raising effort by the whole commu-
nity," remarked Daniel lacofano, the profes-

8 

out groups on ideas and potential solutions gen-
erated by participants on the various issue areas. 
The facilitators will be compiling participant 
comments and developing a swnmary report on 
the workshop. 

Valley resident and workshop participant 
Bob Murphy commented on the positive aspects 
of the visioning session. but noted the lack of 
participation of members of the Hispanic com-
munity, saying, 4 4All of us here today should be 
encouraged to reach out to the Hispanic commu-
nity to become more involved in this process. 
They play a vital role in the Valley and would 
have a lot of energy and ideas to offer .. , 

Scheming noted that more funds will be 
needed for CW to further the visioning process 
toward the development of a commWlit) -\\'ide 
strategic action plan. Board members are ac-
tively seeking additional grant funding and are 
committed to assisting the existing issue ••action 
teams" to meet and develop plans to achieve the 
goals they outlined in Saturday's workshop. A 
second visioning workshop likely will be 
planned to move the process forward and build 
on the ideas generated Saturday. 

Capay Valley Vision is a nonprofit partner-
ship devoted to developing a comprehensive vi-
sion for the Capay Valley region through a com-
munity-wide consensus building process. 

eo-tryside 
Community 

Church 
Presbyterian Affiliation 

Fremont & Grafton Streets 
530-787-3586 

Esparto 

December. 2001 



Grange 
Harvest 
Di1111 r . 
Su c ss 

Frank Nichols r-------""""!""-----------

g 

By: Trudie (arti11 

T~udie Martin 
p tformi11g 
with the apay 

a/le,' ChrJru • 

When the f n arrived at the Grange Hall in 
Guinda n Saturda} evening, November l 7th, 
the) were greeted with warm camaraderie, a 
setting of beautiful fall foliagt: and the aroma of 
delici us p tluck dishes read} to be devoured. ""'"------------------_J 
The crowd of over 75 were entertained by the Capay Valley Chorus which began with "Al1 the Bless-
ings of the Year," o ntinued with a varied program including "Bury Me in My Overalls'' & ended "1th a 
rousing rendition of "God Bless the USA" The raffie for the DVD player (valued at $499) was won by 
f\itargene Skaggs. The prooeeds will be added to the building fund for the refurbishing of the Grange 
Hall. Any ne interested in joining thl; Grange or the Capay 'alley Chorus may catl Trudie Martin at 
7 6-331-. Donations for refurbishing the Grange Hall may be sent to Western Yolo Grange, #423, 7909 
St Hwy 16, Brooks, CA 95606 

.4'. Second Annual Light p The Library • 
.,,_Your gift to Friends of the Esparto Regional Library is an investment in the future of 

• 

our commwiities, as the center offering extended hours of operation. access to world • 
wide infonnarion, enrichment and recreation for all users of our modem facility. The 
Christmas Tree Lighting ceremony will be December 9th (this has been Changed from 

• 

the 2nd) at 2:00 p.m. at the Libral)·. 
Donations $10.00 per light and $25.00 per keepsake ornament. ~ 

My Name .,,_ 

•~~~~~~~~~~~~- • 
City and State -------------- Zip. _______ • 

Please Check One ~ 

_Jn MemoryOf(name) lfl'-
·-InHonoroflname) ---------------- • 

• _ B~day Gift (name) . ·-

4'. _.Christmas/Hanukah Gift (name) ~ 

.. --Anniversary Gift (name) --------:------------- .,,_ 

• -:::~preciationOf(name) • 

·~easeN~fy-------------------
• Please sign my/oor name this way 

• PieaSe make checks payable to Friends of the Esparto Regional Library. P.O. Box 787 ~ 
Esparto, CA 95627. Your gifts are ta1 deductible. ... 
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Bj1: Ter~el Porter-SmiJh 
(530) 796-3808 

Ow attempts to re~italiz.e the Grange & the 
community arewod·ing! It is bec-0mmg ver, ex-
citing to be a Granger. 

The Oct ber 1111 meeting '"'85 GREAT Pau 
Muller spo e about sustainable agricuhme and 
there were about 20 in attendance. The s1.tbject 
was so interesting, 1 'z hrs. VYent by before you 
mew it Pau1 was most informative and answered 

questions from alt 
Frank & Marion Nichols attended the Califor-

nia National Grange Convention Octooer HF-12 
in San Bemadino and gave us a sum.mary. The 
Vlestem Yolo Grange tOOl" this resolution to pre-
sent: Sustainable Farming & ways to implement it 
into todays farming conscience and the ational 
Grange accepted this! Yeah Frank and M.irian. 
Legislature will begin on this soon. 
The Pot Luck .... as aJwavs .... was delicious. Vle , 
gave away prizes by raffle. The ·'very nice'"' prizes 
are donated by 1'.errel Porter-Smith. 

There was a sad note .... fellow Granger John 
Sgonowski age 50. from Massachusettes, was 
the pilot on AA flight I 1, the first plane to hit the 
World Trade Center. He was an active member of 
the Grange for many years. He i.s surv:- 1ed by his 
wife & 3 daughters. 

Future planned Grange activities include an 
Ole~ Timers 1 ·ight. Bat & ~w1 houses.. hedge 

(Conlim:.ed on page 11) 

CllIIDRE 'S SHOPPING DA l'."" 
. : 

If ;rou ~e in search of the true holiday spuit 
this hohda ~ ir: not vohmteer for the 
children~s shopping day to be held this year 
oo Saturday, December 15 from 10 a..m_ t.o 
I p. ll'l at the Scout Cabin in. Esparto. '!lris 
ammaI holiday event, which is sponsored 
by the Friends, assists the clnldren of our 
community in shopping for gifts for their 
fiunilies at Christmas time. Children shop 
without their ~ everything is : cems 
to -0ne ~llar. and no child goes home \\ith-
oot gifts for their family because of lacK of 
money All gifts are wrapped free of 
charge. 

To help make this a tDemorable eyent, 
vohmteers are needed for set up, assisting 
the children with shoppi~ gift \\'Tapping 
and clean-up. Also needed arc donation. f 
gift item5> especially@ls for guys: \"\'e ne ~ 
have cno~ gifts for dads grandfirtb~ 
brothers, etc. If you can volunteer for this 
wonderful event andfor have gi:fts~ "'rapping 
~, tags or ribbon you can donate. please 
call Bech• at 796-3606. She needs vom . . 
help to make tbts a suc~essfuJ event. 

December. 200 I 
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La Voz del Valle· 
Esta 

Asegurado? 
Cobertura de Salud 

de Bajo Costos para Niiios 
de 1 Basta 18 Aiios de Edad 

Hay buenas noticias para familias que 
not tienen aseguransa de salud para los hijos. Un 
program.a llamado Healthy Families pue<le ayu-
dar. 

Healthy Families es llll seguro completo 
de salu4 dental y de la vista a bajo costo -con pa-
gos bajos mensuales. desde $4.00 por niiio hasta 
un maximo de $27.00 por familia No hay co-
pago para servicios preventivos tales como vacu-
naci6n. Hay copagos de $5.00 para servicios no 
preventivos tales como consultas al medico por 
una enfermedad. 

Familias enscritas en Healthy Families 
"Familias Saludables" tienen varios planes de 
asegurancas en qual pue<len escojer para su salucl, 
dental y vista. 

Propiedad de la familia como ahorros, o 
carros no affectan su elegibilidad. Las gananasias 
de los padrastos no cuentan y los padres no ne-
cessitan ser cuidadanos o immigrantes Iegales 
para aplicar. Le aconsejamos que applique, su 
hijo pue<le ser elegible. Healthy Families cober-
tura de salud es para niiios sin seguro de salud y 
niii.os que reciben Medi-Cal con parte costo. 

Si uste<l gusta aplicar para Healthy 
Families "Familias Saludables" hay ayudantes 
que le pueden ayudar GRATIS. Para mas infor-
maci6n y asistencia por favor de Hamar a 
Healthy Start al (530) 787-3519. 

Un Desastre 
Nacional: 
Que se puede 
haCer? 
Del escritorio de la 
Psicologa Escolar: 
Mercedes Ibanez 

Los tragicos actos de terrorismo del 
septiembre 11, jamas imaginados en la historia 
de los Estados Unidos, commovieron a todo el 
pais. En nuestras escuelas en Esparto tenemos 
nmos que han perdido a tios, abuelos y otros fa-
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miliares. Conforme se va clarificando quienes y 
por que se reali.zaron esos actos, tenemos que 
continuar ayudando a los niiios con sus emo-
ciones. Todo los nifios necesitan el apoyo de Ios 
adultos para poder sobrellevar esta crisis. 

Que se puede hacer: 

I. Enf6quese en los nifios. Trate de hacerlos 
entender lo que pas6 basandose en su edad y 
madurez. Dfgale lo que es ver.dad y lo que es 
necesario, no mucho ni muy poco. 

2. Lo~ nifios pue<len terier tma variedad de sen-
timientos. Reafirmeles que todos los sentimen-
tos son aceptables y tenga presente de que los 
ni.fios generalmente reaccionan de la manera que 
sus padres reaccionan. Mantengase cerca de el-
los para permitirles que se expressen. 
Escuchelos cuidadosamente 

3. Se espera que los nifios necesiten mas apoyo. 
Especialmente si uste<l ve carnbios de compor-
tamiento o emocionales. Tenga cuidado de lo · 
que ven en la televisi6n, o de lo que eschuchan a 
traves de la radio o la Internet. 

4. Considere alguna actividad para honrar la 
memoria de las v(ctimas, o para los sobre-
viventes y las familias. Trajetas. arte. dona-

10 

-
Mast:_& Son 

. -_ L><f 55 GottJ4b_f14astAf~ 

~o~ Ca- 956.Z7 
662-BSLl 
78"'7-.33 72 

ciones, cartas, plantar arboles, etc .. son algtmas de las 
ideas. A veces los nifios tienen sus propias ideas tambien. 

5. Tenga cuidado de no estereotipar o despreciar la cuhma 
o los paises que se cree que son los de los terroristas. Los 
nifios a veces generalizan facilmente estas ideas negativea 
y asi pueden desarrollar prejuicio. 

6. Preste atenci6n a los niiios individualmeote, especial-
mente a aquellos que parecen aislados o incapeces de ed-
presar sus seotimients. CommWliquese con los maestros si 
necesita ayuda o recursos de Ja comunidad. 

7. Del es mucho carifto y trate de que el hogar continue \lll 
rutinanormal. Esto contribuiria a su sentido de seguridad. 

Guinda Community 
Methodist Church 
16681 Focrest Ave .• Guinda 

Stmday School 
Sunday Worship Service 
Wednesday Night Service . 

Ed or Pat Coker 796-2188 

8:45 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
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Schneider 
(Continued/Tf1m PDR'- I) 

it was explained to us in broad brush strokes, the 
bottom line was always positive, n he said, re-
peating what board mcn1bcrs have said betorc -
that tl1cy were nol told the district was heading 
for financial trouble. 

Meanwhllc, Schneider contmues lo be a 
supporter of the district and said he is pcrf cctly 
happy lo have his own youngest child attending 
school here. 

Although he was living in Davis l 0 years 
ago - and sent his step-son to school there - he 
said he dcx,~n 't consider t11c schools better there, 
higher lest scores or not. 

''It's no better lhan anywhere else,'' he said. 
The only real difference. he said, is that tJ1e more 
wdl-hcelc.d residents of Davis tend to expect 
more. so students lend to be working al grade 
level more often. 

ln Espu'to. which has taken some bashing 
for lower test scores, "We haven't had the re-
sources to really teach the kids appropriately. 
We don't have enough minutes in a day. enough 
days in a school year. It's not our teachers - look 
how unreliable school funding is. One year you 
can send teachers to a reading workshop. the 
next year you can't." 

"I see a year or two ahead of difficult times 
for us - but what we need to do is pull together, 
we need more teamwork. The comn1unity is go-
ing to grow: tltal means more money for 
'schools," he sajd "We need to value and have 
concern for each other so we can get through 
these difficult times.·' 

··1 know this is difficult '' he said. but pre-
dicted the district would pull through "if we 
keep our primary focus on the teaching/learning 
process.tt 

Schneider said he has gotten the most satis-
faction out of things accomplished thr'<>ugh con-
sensus-building in the district - such as the 
building of Esparto Middle School, which re-
quired a bond issue, and remodeling the elemen-
tary and high schools. 

"I'm very proud of Healthy Start and the 
after school program.,, he added 

And well he should be, according to 
Healthy Start coordinator Debbie Kaake. 
Schneider performed some of his most time-
consuming volunteer work as the "original vi-
sionary and founder of Healthy Start., u she re-
called. 

She and Schneider spent hundreds of hours 
putting together an umbrella agency that now 
helps provide health insurance and social service 
assistance, helped bring in the Esparto Family 
Practice medical office, as well as the Healthy 
Start After School Program and the Esplrto-
Capay Valley Child Care Center. 

He put his previous experience to work 
Writing grant applications to start the programs. 
as well as spending long hours working over the 
grueling details of setting up the agencies. "You 
can't imagine the planning and the budgeting 
that goes into that. It is more than you could 

imagine." she said, recalling meetings on holi-
days and weekends spent planning. 

In addition, Schneider has served on the 
Espano P.-J.rcnt-Tcacher Student Association and 
the Yolo County Child Care Planning Council. 

At Esptrto Elementary School, fi.flh-grade 
teacher Carol Martin r~callcd Schneider's work 
teaching a math intervention class for fourth-
and fifth-graders. '"He volunteered and did the 
after-school math class last year. 44HC did a fine 
job. The kids liked him. They loo up to him," 
she said, adding that Schneider "has always 
been for improving standards in the district" and 
always strived to improve the academic pro-
gram. 

Schneider said he might consider teaching 
the math course again. and would like to con-
tinue helping with curriculum planning and sup-
port for the Healthy Start agencies. "I'm not go-
ing away - J 'm going to be around to help wher-
ever l can,., he said 

Chambers 
(Conlinuedfrom page 4) 

The Chamber of Commerce did take formal ac-
tion to approve the California Irrigation A1an-
agement Jnjormation [CJ.MIS] project. This pro-
ject includes the establishment of a local weather 
station at a total cost of $6,000. The primary 
goal of CIMlS. a network of computerized 
weather stations, is to provide reference 
evapotranspiration (Eto) data for agricultural and 
landscape irrigation. The Chamber· s motion 
allocates $3.000 of Chamber funding toward the 
project, with contingencies that an appropriate 
site be confirme4 and Chamber approved, that 
the final agreement with the Dept. of Water Re-
sources be reviewed by the Chamber Boar4 and 
that the additional $3,000 for total implementa-
tion of the project be confirmed and available. A 
fund campaign will be designed and locals 
should expect it to kick off sometime after the 
first of the year. This is an exciting project that 
can benefit agriculture throughout the region. 
Please don't hesitate to call Jim Haag. the 
Chamber, s Project Coordinator, if you have any 
technical or general questions. Fund search leads 
would also be helpful! 

Dan Stroskey of the Yolo County District 
· Attorney's Office presented an informational 

discussion of Workers Compensation Fraud 

bring potcntia1 members and other guests! The 
Chamber will be hosted by the Capay VaUey Win-

. ery - meet Tom Frederick and Pamela Wetchl The 
Winery is beautifully nestled in Brool"..s and is an 
emerging treasure of the Capay Valley. Don't miss 
out on a great, "purely social" eventl 

The Chamber of Commerce is pleased to wel-
come the following new members since the last 
printing of the Valley Vorce: 

Capay Valley Vineyards 
~om Frederick/Pamela Wdcb 
Wood.land Community College 

Francisco Rodriquez and Colleagues 
Stacie Nystrom-Eiras 

Of the Hospitality und Tourism lndustr:ks 
Esparanza Station/Mitbrif Mines 

Stephen Schuchman 
FINAL NOTE: The Chamber is looking to continue 
to.accept memberships through the end of the year; 
to join, only send $25 lo EDCC, P.O. Box 194, Es-
parto. CA 95627. Thank you very much! 

Grange Greetings 
(Conlinu.ed from page 9) 

rows. Easter Bonnet Parade. Penny Pines and more. 
We look forward to all Grangers attend 
ing in the near future. We will have dates & times 
soon. 

I n closing. I went to the Contra Dance at the 
Grange Hall on Saturday. September 29th and had a 
very good time. For anyone who v.1lllts to country 
dance. this is a blast. The dances are held every 
month that has a 5th Saturday in them You won ~t be 
sorry. 

Community Forum 
rContmued from page 4) 

Marsh Hall or the Esputo Regional Library Pro-
posed GP changes include the zoning of central Es- · 
parto. the locauon of proposed nev.-parks. ag-urban 
buff er zones. industrial and commercial zoning areas. 
and comment area boundaries. All residents and 
landowners are encouraged to attend this open house 
forum to learn the details of the proposals and to gi e 
input mto the finalized reoomm.endations. A regular 
ECAC meeting will follo\\- the open house forum. 
For more information call Ron Voss at 787-35lu. 

Any community or businesspersons concerned .... -------------------, 
with these issues can call Dan directly at 666-
8380. Chamber members had a variety of ques-
tions for Dan following his presentation, and the 
ensuing .discussion proved beneficial for com-
bating the rising costs of Workers' Comp insm-
ance. 

Please mark your calendars now! The Annual 
Chamber Holiday Mixer will be held on TUES-
DAY, December 18th, from 6:30 - 8:30 PM. 
Special announcements will be sent to all Cham-
ber members but remember: this is an event 
where Chamber members are encouraged to 
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ountryside Community 
hurcb Sunda)' School 

al.I Melinda Baker at 
96-3855 for more 

ice at 9: 15am every · ormation on the 

Guioda l\lethodist 
urch Senice 9am 

ountryside Commu-
"ty Church Senice 
0:30 

Second Annual Light 
p the Library 2pm 
MC Senice 9am 
CC Senrice 10:30 

1 G::\IC Senice 9am 
CCC Senrice 10:30 

3 GMC Service 9am 
CCC Service 10:30 

wnsey Potluck held at 
e Rwnsey Hall. 

Tribal County 
dvisory 3pm 
umsey Improvement 
so. Potluck 6:30 

10 Christmas Basket-
ast day to sign up. 

RIA Potluck 6:30 

17 RIA Potluck 6:30 

4 Schools out for 
inter Break! 

0 GMC Service 9am 1 
CCC Senrice 10:30 

Tue Wed 
imble Needles Meets 

very Tuesday at 7-9pm 
· the Grange Hall. 

lothes Closet 9-1 lam 

Friends of the 
ibrary 7pm 

meeting7pm 

11 
SA Ornament Mak-

g 6pm in EES Cafete-. a 
meeting7pm 

18 Chamber of 
ommerce Season . xer 6:30-8:30 

meeting7pm 

5 .No Meetings today. 

Merry Christmas 

Guinda Methodist 
hurch Service 6pm 
sparto School Board 
pm 
uinda Preschool 9-
lam· 

12GMC Service 6pm 
sparto Comm. Ser-
·ces Dist. 7pm-Esparto . rehouse 
uinda Preschool 9-

llam 

19Guunda Preschool 
-tlam 

6 WIC Services 
10-2:30pm 

· da Preschool 9-
lam 

Thu r1 

1 

Home School Clothes Closet C hristmas Fie!ta 
ooperativae 10am- rovides free clothing a inner4-8pm 
2pm ountryside Church 2-
sparto Lion's Club pm 
:30pm 

13WYORCA-No 14 Clothes Closet 2- 15childrens Shopping 
eeting - ay 10-l:OOpm pm 

HSC 10am-12pm hristmas Basket Pick-
p 

. 

Ousc tOam-t2pm 1 Minimum Day 2 
:llpm 
lothes ·Closet 2-Spm 
ealthy Start-No meet-

ng 

7usc toam-12pm 8 Clothes Closet 2- 9 

The Tribal County Advisory meeting will be held 1--------+----------+- --- - - -"'-' 
at the Atrium Training Room in the County Ad-
ministration Building at 625 Court St in Wood-
land The agenda for the meeting will include: 
Casino Expansion. Casino Septic Reservoir Lake, 
and Highway 16. 

..... ~ .~ - .,,. .,. - . ,_ .,,.,. .~ ..... ·-... · ~ ·~ •O& ·-.~ ·~ ·=- .~ ..... 
\" (~ ~" ''" ~t. i~ ,~ \" i ~~ , .. i~ ,. t' ,, ~" (~ ,, t" t'lt ~ 
··~ ~ ;: Christmas Basket Giveaway }~ 
·~ ·-\ \~ 
. <:;. 

~=======~=======~==~~~~~is~~~~E~oF~fy ~ Th~~l~a~~B~t~-
Practice office at 17050 South Grafton St For an..___-~~ away. If you would like to receive a FREE 

... 
\'!: . -::::. _ __, 
,~ 

More Detailed Information : 

Winter Break for all EUSD Schools is from December 24th-
JaI11W1 4th. 

The Dental office in Esparto is open from 8am to 5pm every 
Tuesday. 

For more information about the Food and Clothes Closet 
call Healthy Start at 787-3519. 

, Free Parenting classes are held at the Healthy Start Office 
every Tuesday. For more information call 787-3519. 

The AA meeting:.. are held at the Countryside Community 
Church located at 264 79 Grafton St. 

Home Schooling Cooperative call 796-2280. 

Ii'ourth Edition, Volume 4 

appt. call {209) 870-5000. f- Christmas Basket for your famil)· or kno" a 
;,~ family in need, please call Healthy Start at r- (530) 787-3519 by December 10. 2001. 

·~ (' .... 
~ 

EHS Winter Sports December Home Games: 
Lady Spartans Basketball 
Dec. 3- 5:30pm N 7pm Varsity 
Dec. 5- 5:30pm N 7pm Varsity 
Dec. 19- 5:30pm N 7pm Varsity 

Mid-Valley League Dual Home meet: 
Dec 12 

Soccer Home Game: 
Dec. 13-3:30 

Boys Basketball Home Games: 
Dec. 11- 5:10pm N 7pm Varsit}' 
Dec 17- 5 :30pm JV 7pm Varsity 
Dec. 20- 5:lOpm JV 7pm Varsity 
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Moira Nobles 
26548 Capay Street 
Esparto, CA 95627 

{530) 787-3613 

December. 200 J 
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